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Decision No. _ .. 6 ... 8"""'5 ...... 0~6.r..' ___ _ 

BEFORE '!HE PU3UC UTILITIES CO~.iMISSION OF 'tHE, STATE OF'CAi.IFOR..~IA ,.,' 

In the Matter of the Application of » 
WESTERN GILLE'r!E, INC., a corporation, 
for authority to establish reduced ~ 
rates for the transportation of clay, , 
pyrophyllite, silt (soil), sand, 
silica sand, talc and soap-,' ~ 
stone from Laws to the Los .Angeles' 
Basin Area, pursuant to Section 452 
of the Public Utilities Code. )' ______________________________ -J) 

Application No.. 4673S 

Filed' Junel6, 1964;, '., 
amended, August 7' ,1964. 

, . " 

R. Y .. Sehureman, for'to1estern Gi.llette", Inc., . ' ' 
applicant. " 

D, .. H .. Marken" for C. IC-Williams ,~ Co., . 
interested party. . 

James @aintrall, J. C.' Kaspar and Arlo D.' Poe, 
fo~ . liforiiia 'trucking Association, inter-
ested party. " , ' 

Ralph Staunton and' C. R.. L' Ecluseforthe " 
'transportation O!vision of the Comm:Lss.:Lon's, 
sta£fr ' , 

OPINION 
..... - ~ - __ - _II 

Western Gillette operates as a highway common carrier of 

general freight in California, and other states. By this ',ap?l.ica- , 

tion, it seeks authority to establish reduced' rates for 'the 
. '. . 

transportation of clay and. certain oth~ mate~ials from'Laws· (near 

, u' 

.,,; . 

Bishop) to destinations within the,metropolitan areas<of:.Los:Angeles.:' 
, "" I ','-, 

and Orange Counties. 

Public hearings on the application'were' held before",. . 

ExamiDer Abernathy at Los Angeles on: August 10, 11.and'13~' i964~ ," 

" ~ . " , .. ' 

. , ," 

. -~. " , ' 
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Evidence was presentedbY'witnesses for applicant to 

the following effect:' 

The reduced rates. which" are sought herein>:woul:d:' app,ly, 

mainly to transportation which applicant performs, 'for Huntl~;,' 
, , , 

Industrial Ydnerals> Inc. Huntley ,is' a processor and: distributor, 

of clay> pyrophyllite> sand, silica sand, silt (s011)~ soaps,tone,,' 
, ' 

and talc. It processes said commodities at Laws. Its principal 

marl<etiug area is the metropolitan portions 0,£' tOs- ~geles and, 

Orange counties. In this area it competes, for busin~~sS: 'with, 
. ., ", '" ',[! ····,",,·1:'.';' .,,-

processors and distributors' of like or' similar commod;it!es"who 
•• 'J • '/,' , 

( 

have plants in Los Angeles or in the vici.nity', of 'ViC:to~lle. ': 

At present applicant publishes special ~o~odity,rates 

for the transportation of' pyrophyllite, soapstone, tale,and,Clay' ' 
" ' 

from La~~ to Glendale, Los Angeles> and tbe Los Angeles Harbor 
I -,' 

area. Said rates range from 31 and 33';"1/2 cents 'per 10.0, pounds, 

for shipments subject to a minimum, of 100,:000', pounds ,to-' 35- and' 
, ~, 

" ... 
37-1/2 cents per 100 PO\m~s for ,shipments ;subjectto a mini.mu:m: 

, ":: '. '.' -""'. " "" ' 

weight of 60>000 pounds. 'These rates are limited in application 
" •... 

, , 

to tr.-:msportation 'to des'tinations which arc served by' ra:tr, 
, < 

carriers. Applicant's rates in,otber respects, areclas~'f~tes 
" 

which are subject to min'im\:lm weights of about40>0~0': 'pOund~and; 

which are about 30 per dent to SOper cent higher than ,'the: :sP~c'ial 
," "," 

cotm'DOdity rates which are 'subject to a minimum' weight "of: 100;000;': ,', ," 
.. ' 

pounds. 

The rates which appliCant seeks to establi'sn are"31-1/2" 

cents and 33-1/2 cents per 100 pounds subject to-a minimum' W~:Lght ,', 
" " ., 

of::40,OOO pounds. 'I'b.ese rates would apply t<>tr~sP?rtat:i:~nt~:'aii> 
. " " ' 

.,.,," 
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points of destination within the LOs Angeles/Orange Counties 

metropolitan areas irrespective of whether the p~int: of destination 

is located on railhead. Under botn rates' the consignor would, be 

required to load the carrier t s equipment. The lower rate' would " 

apply when the unloading is, performed by the consignee' by power , 

equipment:. The higher rate would apply in similar circumstances> 

except that said rate would include assistance' 0'£ a single"',' 
,I, 

" 1 I' 
employee of the carrier • 

.,{pplicant t:s:' proposals in this matter' are' ,in' response to 

representations of R~tley lndustrialMinerals;, :Ine.t:bcl't the 

class rates which are' subject to amin:!.mum weight of 40'"OOO:'pounds 

are': more than those'which the traffic' C:'.:!l" bear ~and that' the lower 

rates which are subJect to' a minimum weight of, loo~~ood"'pounds' are' , 
I ' , ." 

so limiting. both as> to destinations and to customers who, can, 
, , 

receive such large shipments, that' Huntley cannot market its"· 
, . 

products effectively thereunder. Huntley estimates, that Under the 

proposed rates it will be able to increase its shipments to-,the 
, ' 

, ' 

point that it will tender applicant approximately 17' truckload's a 
" 

wee~ At present applicant is transportinS'about 1 ... l/2'trucld~~dS<' 
" 2 a week.; 

The movement of applicant:" s traffic between the Los 

Angeles and 3ishop areas is predominantly northbound. Abou1: 44. 

true1cloads move northbound per week~ whereas only about 14 truck-
~ , . 

loads::,:ove southbound. As a consequence of· this directional 

1 "Iheproposed rates and the rules and, regulations whic:h.would 
apply therewith are set forth in Appendix A attached hereto. 

2 
'!he. figure of 1-1/2 truckoa~~ is an average reduced~,to a ,weekly 
bas-loS. Huntley's present sn1pments of 100,000 pOUllds represent 
2-1/2 truckoads of 40,000 pounds each. '.,.', . 

-3-
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imbalance in the flow of its traffic, applicant"'s unused, capacity, 

for southbound shipments is the equivalent o,faboue 30 truckloads", 

per week. For this reason,. applicant would be' able to meet· ,the 

additional service demands. of Huntley without increases' in its. ' 

present schedules. 
. .....' 

Under the sought r.:tte·s ,applicantwc>uldreal:lze revenues 

of about' $130 per truckload. The costs. of the serviceper~ormed,:, 

, . 

as developed on the basis of fully allocated costs compu~ed in, . 

part on applicant's system ... wide operations:t axc'obottt, $'l19per~ "/" 

truckload. , " 

A competitor of Huntley, a representative-of the.Ca.lifornia' 

Truckiug Association and members of the Co~ssion~s' staf:f>'~art:tci"" 
II. . ... , 

pated in the development of the record.. The competitor 'of: Huntley: , 
opposed the granting. of the application. on the grounds' that H=.tley 

would be favoreci over its competitors 'by being.r~!ievedfrom <:1:35Si-
.f"- • " 

fication and rate differences and weight requirements t~t:nowap?ly 

in connection with the tr.:msportation ~f'the commodities.'involved~ 

He did not, however, present evidence' which woulcl',tend', to, ShO~. 
. " ',' " " .. '. " 

wnetber any such advantage as would' a.ccrue to Huntley 'Would' ,be· 
~ . '. . - . .' ,~~,),', '.,' 

'U1ldue or ~justifi.ed. The representative of ,the c',\lifornia Trucldng' 
'I'" , 

, , 

Association urged that: the Cotmnission,. in considcr;mg.whether"the 

application sbould be granted,. take, into account whate£fe~t" the 

granti:1g of the application might have upon the ~~rates whi.~h.' 
'':' 

the ~ssion has established for for-hire transpOrtation over the 

public highways. 'I'b.e Association r S representative' didnoe" elabOrate 

on what said effect m:i.ght'be;. L' ,,'r. 

,I " 
.';' , 

"', 

. " . 
• I. ", ~ > 
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A carrier who also operatcs between Los .Arl.gelesand,the 

aishop area and who performs some transportation for Huntley ; 

I!lciustrial }tlinerals, Inc. supported the granting of, the applica-

tion. 

'!he record is clear that applicant'sobjective'in this 

t::lattcr is the development of additional southbound traffic for its 

operations from the Bishop area to the Los ~geies/~~ge ,·Counties ' 

metro?Oliten ar~3S. The :cecord is also clear tha'tthcre is: a 
" ,J" 

reasonable prospect that this objective would ,be achievedwitb. the . , ,< " 

opening of uew marl(etin~ areas for Huntley Industrial M:tilerals, 

Inc." through the rate adjustments herein sought. 

The ac.~itional tonnage,would enable applicant to' utilize, 

p:csent UQ.\!$ed capacity and to earn revenues onvehiclt~s which are' 

now being returned to the tos Angeles 'area without 'any'compensation' 

~o offset ta.e costs of the return movements. Bec.;:.use of',thisuti'-: 

lizatien of ,;:nuscd ca?acity the additional revenues which' a?I>licant ' 

would realize would be substantially" in excess' of ,the: o1.:t";o:f:"poeket: 

costs wb.ich would be incurred in transporting, the. shipments inv~lved. 
On .::::. fully 3'?portioned, co~t bD.sic: applic.i::.t's:~how'ing 

it:.dic.'ltes th.'lt the pro,osed rates wouldretUr:l a profit (before-
. . "., ," . 

provision for income taxes) as represented-by an operat:tng-ratio,of 
. " 

about S!.-1/2 per cent. Since suc1.'l showing was developed in-part on 

$ys~~-wide a~;erages rather than on- the- cos.ts o-f the sp~ci~re'$e~~' 
,I) 

ices involved, it cannot be, concluded that the sbowing.constitutes> 
,J: ,- - -' - -

an 1,~ccur.:1te portrayal of the costs of 'the specific service'~. Never--
.: \ ,: '. ' 

:he;ess" we .::::.re persuaded th<:lt the reve:lues 'l.itdcrthQ proposedrate:s ~ 

wil'l at least approximate the fullyapporti~'ried," cos,ts'of, :the -' services, 
• I , ".'. '~ .' , 

", I", -',r. 

,,' ,.,,,.' ," 

, ' 

'" 

\ •• ' L 
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pX'ovid~ and in over-all results will contribute materially to' the " 
, , 

maintenance of applicant's services' between the 3ishop and Los " 

Angeles areas. 

The circumstances and con.ditions which 'app:ly·:tn connec';;' 

tion with the" transportation involved herein are substantially 

similar to circumstances which, we have heretofore found to.: justify 

the establishment of reduced rates (Decision No,. 45339'.,,: Sot1.th~rn 

California Freight Lines and Southern ,californiaFr~igh~FO~arders. 
j.' " 

SO Cal ... P.U.c. 445),_ On this record: we do not perceive suffi.cient', 
. . ., , 

grounds for a different holding in this, instance .. v7e find. that, 

transpo'r'tation conditions justify the establishmen.t:of the> proposed' 

rates. '!'he application will 'be granted., 

ORDER - .-"- ..... -
IT IS ORDERED that': 

1. Western Gillette, Inc. is, authorized tocstabl:£sb"the 

r.ates and 'the rules and regulations'applicable 'tbe~eto,wb~ch are; set 

forth, in Appendix A .:Jttacbed 'heretO, ,wbichappend1x, by: ,thi~ refer-' , 

enceis~e a partbereof. 

l. The authority granted herein sball expire one year after ' 

the effective date of this order unless sooner canceled" ebs1l8ed, Or 

extended by order of the Commission. 

3. Xh:ts order shall become effective twenty days after, tbe 

date hereof. 

-6- cOiiiiilssioners;;: 
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Appendix A to Decision l~o. 68506 

Proposed Rates and Rules and Regulations 
Applicable, Thereto 

'Page 1 of 2 

Application of Rates - Commodities' 

!he rates herein set forth'apply'£or the transportation 
of the following commodities when packed 'in bags and palletized:: ' 

Clay 
Pyrophyllite 
Silt (Soil) 

Soapstone 
Talc 
Sand7 ' ulcluding SilicaSanct 

Rates, in cents per 100 pounds 

From To Rate 

, '" , ' 

• Min:l.mUm "'V1eight:, ' 
in"Pounds 

Laws 
Keeler 
Olancha 

Points within the los Angeles 
Area as described,below ~nd 
points intcrmedi~tc thereto. 

40'~OOO 
40~OOO' 

if: Applicable only when shipment is loaded into- carrier's· 
equipment by the consignor, and when shipment is un
loaded without expense to carrier, by consignee with 
power equipment, provided that the shipping document 
indicates that the shipment was loaded by consignor 
and is to be unloaded by consignee under conditions 
described in. this reference.. Consignee shall certify 
unloading in accordance with :i.nstruetion~. ' . 

~ Applic.ll>le' only when shipment is loaded, into carrier's 
equipment by the consignor, and when shipment is un
loaded by consignee with the physic41 assistance o,f a 
stcgle carrier E~loyee (either driver or helper, 
subject to Note) by use of power 'equipment furnished 
by the consignee withoU1: expense to the carrier,. pro'
vided the shipping document indicates that the shipment 
was loaded by consignor and is to be unloaded by . 
consignee under circumstances outlined in this refer
ence. Consignee shall certify un.lo.:ldinS in accord'ance 
with instructions. " 

Note: The physical assistance to be provided 
by the singleearrier employee shall be 
rest:ric:ted to wo::-k wi1:hin, on,. or immediately 
adjacent to the carrier's equipment. 

'. , , 

,"'. 

,,'. ", 
', .. ,' .. 
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Los Angeles Area: The Los Angeles Area, as so designated in' 
connection with the rates set forth above, includes all 'points, 
and pl.lces embraced by the following bound'aries' (includes,both 
sides of highw~ys named):- . '.. , '. ' '. 

Begi..."'Uling at the intersection 'of the westerly 
boun<;ary of the City of Los Angeles a-nd the 
Pacific Ocean, thence along the westerly and 
northerly boundaries of said city to its: point 
of firs·t intersection .. .dth the sou:herlyboundary 
of the 8ngeles t~~~ional Forest> thence' along the 
sout~erly bo~c~ of. the P~8cles N~tional Forest 
to the ?Oint of L~tersection of said southerly 
bound.al:Y of the Angeles. Nationa1 Forest and the 
Los Angeles-San Bernardino County tine) thence 
in a southerly direction along said counties 
bounda.::ies and the San Bernardieo-Orange Co\.'!Xl.ey 
and P..ivcr.side-Orange Co~t7 boundaries. to .the 
intersection of said latter cC't:nties= b01.1X'l.¢.o'lries. 
and rJ. S. B'.ighway 91" 1:he...~ce ge::v~rally westerly 
along rJ. S. Highway 91 to State Highway 55, thence 
in a generillly southerly direction along State 
Highway 55· ~d its prolongation to the shore 
line o~ the Pacific Ocean~ thence along. the shore 
line 0': the Pacific Ocean. to. the point O'f 
~01nning.. 

Slli!?ments transported subject: to-the rates hereinspecified-' shall' 
no: be accorded privileges- of split pickup or of split de11v~ •. 

Charges for transportation 1mder the raCes herein specified, shall 
be assessed on gross weight of the shipment. NO' . al:lowa:nce shall. 
be made for the weight of the bags, andlor pallets..: 

(End of Appendix A) 

'1 


